[Immunodiffusion methods of studying the F-fraction antigens obtained from group A streptococci].
F fractions, obtained by the extraction of cultures of group A streptococci with distilled water at different pH, were studied by immunodifusion methods and subjected to chemical analysis. F fractions were shown to contain polyglcerophosphate, antigen E4 and in some cases group polysaccharide. Besides, F fractions were found to contain an antigen insensitive to trypsin and identical to one of the antigens of the thermostable fraction, as well as an antigen sensitive to the action of proteolytic enzymes and common to various types of group A streptococci. The antigen sensitive to the action of proteolytic enzymes were identical to one of the antigens showing no type specificity and contained in HC1 extracts prepared from group A streptococci. In grouping and typing group A streptococci the present of some F fraction antigens unrelated either to polysaccharide or to M substance should be taken into consideration. The antigens of F fraction have no protective properties.